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District; ferEyIntroaluced by Richard ttaresh, 32ndCarpenter, {gth District

lll ICT to arend sections 3-155 and 3_i5G, ReissueReriseal Statutes of Nebraska, t943,- telatinqto aeronautics; to change the conditions oisale as prescribeti; to restate the use oiproceeds of the sale and the investnenithereof; to repeal the originaf sections;-inato declare an e[ergeocy.
Be it enactea by the people oi tl6 state of t{ebraska,

Sectiotr 1. that sectj.on 3_155, Reissue Revisetlstatutes of t{ebraska, 1943, be auendea a;-.;;d-;;folloYs:
3-155. The Departnent of leronautics is herebvauthorizett aad directett to dispose ot iii i"ir--"..i"ii',held by the atepartrent and foroerly o".a-ui--il.'-;;ii;iStates as arry airfields, and chich is not reguirea -ioi

airport operational use purposes. the depaitiert--=toiiseek approval fron the Fe.eiar .rviation -adninistraiioa
to tlispose of such property. rhen approv.l i;-;;;;i;;;;the_tiepartnent shall have such p.op"iiy appraisett ti tyononinterestecr appraisers qualifieit- to- oiie upp.ii."i.basetl.on experieuce ao. vho have professional ;i;;;;--;;appraisers f real property. sait appraiserrs i"ooitsha11 contain (1) an opini6n as to the^i"ii-ri.i"t';5i;;of the lands appraised, shouing a segregation of "";;;ilantl value, elenents and Uasis - oi air.g",---iiitlepreciatetl in place value of luifaindi' ;;;inprovenents, if any, (21 a report of i.n.or.'-a".iilifron the land in recent years, l:1 ttre aaaptaUifiiy--oithe.lanal, inclutting the most protitaUte or -highest' 

andbest use, ({) a report of a personal iuspectioi of th;lantls appraised, including i detailed 'a"..iiptioo -ii
their physical characteriitics antt cotrdition",-' iii'- ti"general history of the propertl antt its environs, ina ;stateoent of the character of the area surroundi.ng th;land being appraised, indicating any of the f;;;..;1;antl unfavorable influences, (6t a- listin! "i- ;;;;;;sales of sinilar property j.n the-area, shoiing ,.fi"i,purchaser, alate of iul", selling price,' ;;;;;;;involvetl, buildings and inprovenents-involved, ii -;;y;
and an estinate of the value of such i^prorerent;, -;;6
if there is a tlifference in value betieen "orpi.uUf"sales and the p!operty appraised, a discussion ;i--t;;
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tlifference in value to be includetl, (7) a listing rf
recent offerings foE sale of Property in the sa[e
general area, inclutting the ProPerty being appraisetl, if
iecently offeretl, antl the prices quoteal, iE any, (8) a
trentl oi land values in the area antl current lautl or
real estate narket contlitions, (9) the assessetl
valuation of real proPerty in the connunity and the
percentage of asseisetl value to real value, (10) the
iffectiye tlate of valuation, (11) a stateoent of the
gualifications of the appraiser including a stateoent bI
the appraiser that he has no personal interest, Present
or prospective, in the lantl being appraised, and (12')
the signature of the appraiser and tlate of report. . such
properiy shall be offeiia-ia-Eiits-not-larqcr-tha!-tLrQe
iuairedltrentr-aefcs7-and-sha}l-bc solal in-uaitg to the
highest biddei, but in no case sha1l such proPerty be

=oid at less tian the aPpraised value- Notice of such
sale anal tine anti place-ihere the sane rill be heltl
sha11 be given as provitted in section 72'258. Hhen the
highest uia is lesi, than the appraised value, the sale
strilt Ue canceletl antl the proPertl of feretl for sale
again rithin one year after the date of the previous
oifering, antl a nev appraisal of the ProPerty shall be
nade. iuch property nay be leasetl until such tine as a
sale nay Ue i:onpfeteii, ind rhen property is soltl subject
to a lease, the value of the lease shall be incluoed Ln
deternining the apprai'setl value of the ProPerty.

Sec. 2. That section 3-156, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 191t3' be anended to
f ol lor s:

r. n a--

Revise tl
reatl as

rf,ed in the
e DePartoent
fron the sale
:pceial--fuail
_Egntl after
nade to the

3-156. The necessary erpenses incu
sale of such propertY sha1l be paid from th
of Aeronautics Cash Funal, and the oceetls
of such property shall be dePosite

pr
d

the Depar nent of Aeronautic Trust
reinbursement of costs of sale have been

TheDeparttreDt of Aeronautics
fror the tlisposal of such
DepaEtnent of Aerooautics

cash funtl.
property shall
f or--f ntErc- -apF!oF!iat iotr--b?

thc-tcaislatura in confornance rith
the

qu t claim tieetls (1) n the office of t e register1947. andof deetis of Dodge County oD Nove[ber 17,
recortletl in Deeds Record 89 on page 342 antl S€ptenber
16. 19118, antl recortietl in Deeals Recoral 89 on Page 578,
(2) filed in the office of tbe register of aleetls of Retl
iiitoc couaty on sePtenbex 16, 19Q8, in Deetls Recortl 71
on page 17, SePteeber 14, 1966, in Deeds Recortl 91 on
paqa iAf, antl Decenber 0?, 1968, in Deeds Recortl 93 on

net proceeds
be usetl b!' th e
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page 549, (3)
tleedls of Clay
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fileti in the office of the register ofCounty on Noye[ber 17 . 1947. in DeedsSepterber 16, 1 9q8 , ln Dee dsand }tarch 1 4, t 969 , in Deetlsice of theBecord 95 on page 321,register of aieeds of F j.lLuore county on Se ptenber 16,

Record 86 on page 561,Recortl 87 on page 149,

15 5, atloptetl Decenber 7,be-inrert cd-trulsrant- to--

(4) filed in the off
19q8, in Deeds Reco rd 39 on paqe 22i, Februa ry 21, 1968,in Deetls Record 25 on page 90, Jahuary 26 , 1 g4g, iaDeeals Record 39 on page 189, Septeober 21 , 19118, iaDeeals Secortl 39 on page 236, and FebruaEy 13 1 968, inDeeds Recortl 25 otr page 83,

deeds of
antl (5) filetl in the offi ceof the register of Thayer County on Janua ry 31,1 94I , in Deetls Record 48 on paqe 493, Se ptenber 16,1948, in Deeds Recorai qB on page 381, and. December 29,1967, in Deetls Recortt 5g on page 531, and th e rules antlregulations of the Federa I Aviation Atlninl stration, part1962. Such

seetiors--?
spce:ia}-

2-+237--t
funil--sha11
o--?2-72597ri th-the-intlle:t-aeernir g-thcrefror- to-be-alr positcd-- {ath c- spce ial-frnd

Sec. 3. That original sections3-156, Reissue Revised Statut6s oi llelrusra,re pea 1ed .

Sec. q. Since an emelgency exists,sha11 be in full force and take-eff6ct, fronits passage aDd approvaf, 
"."oiaiog-t" f.r.

3- 155 antl
I 943, are

this act
autl after
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